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LADIES’ GOATS&SUITSLooking After the Apple 
* Trade. The Exhibition

Oct. 7th, ôth, 9th, 1914

PICKLINGThe Acadian. WOL

NTo the Bos to* of 1 us Acadian:
Sib:—Kindly allow me space in 

your valuable paper to announce that 
the Department of Trade and Com
merce, presided over by Sir George 
E. Foster, has decided, after uigent 
representation, to begin a comprehen
sive and elaborate campaign of adver
tising from the Altantlc to the Pacific 
in the endeavor to create and stimu*, 
late domestic markets for the con
sumption of the apple crop of the 
Dominion of Canada, and to provide 
such avenues of outlet for evaporated 
fruit produced In our Dominion.

I have had the honor and pleasure 
of bringing to the attention of the 
Department, the interests of the Prov 
ince of Nova Scotia, and particularly 
the County of Kings,in these matters 
I would respectfully advise our Nova 
Scotian shippers and producers to 
keep in touch with this press cam
paign and thereby endeavor to share
in the benefits to be derived there Annual Convention of the 
from. This will mean individual C. T. U. in Kentville.
initative on the part of our fruit grow
et», which I hope will .-«lilt «dv.h The nineteen, annuol convention 
tageouaty oi the Nova Scotia Provincial Wo-

The Government .re very eymp. »«'■ ChrLtl.n Temperance Union 
tbelic with Ihe difficultie. placed "P-md 'be B,pliât church, Kent- 
upon our fruit growers on account ol ville, on Tuesday, Sept. rand, at 
this unexpected -muegeddon. and arc »'»« “’c1”*- Th' P'™deut. Mia. 

from flying within ten miles ol *“y d„irous 0l .„i.ting Id every possible *'1. >• o' Lunenburg, wnb
ol the chief cities or fortified pointa |-ly _
in Canada, or carrying passengera 

the international line, except

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., OCT, », 1914. »*I>er lb. ,-v 
be. 4<tc.

26c. per gallon 1
6c. or 101

Pickling Hplce;.... . <........
Onions, |M*r lb......................................

Best Cider Vinegar......... ..................

Sugar, Best XXX, 13 lire..................
Sugar, Brown, light or dark, 16 lbs.

Jars, Improved Jem—pt*. 8jc. per do/.., qts. 96c. per do*. 
2 qts. $1.06 [H-r (loz.

%We are showing an early shipment 
of New Suits and Coats. These are 
exceptionally good values.

Editorial Brevities.
Dominion Parliament la to meet on 

Saturday, November 7“», for the 
transaction of business.

Acs
Wu,

JKings, Hants and Annapolis Go’s.Ralph Connor ia preparing 
work for the press. It is entitled 
«The Petrol of Sundance Trail.’ It 
will abow the life of a scoot in the 
North West Police during the Riel 
Rebellion.

Also new Sweater Coats for 
Ladies and Children. WiFlour and Feeds Greatest Exhibition of Fruit, Farm and Garden Produce. Live Stock, 

Poultry, Apiary and Domestic, Fancy and Educational Work.FLOUR-Victory aiul Regal, the two leaden.
FEEDS—Oommeal, Cracked Corn, Middlings, Bran, Data, 

Wheat Moulee and Heavy Crushed.
Misa

TO BE HELD IN KENTVILLE

«300 IN SPECIAL PRIZES

Sir James P. Whitney, Premier of 
Ontario, died at bis residence in To
ronto, on Friday last, aged seventy 

He bad been ill since Febrn-

MiNEW DRESS 
MATERIALS

48M8* klllii
$2500 IN PRIZES last 1R. E. HARRIS & SON■ry, but had until lately seemed to be 

improving.
of W

Write for Prize List to W. M. CARRUTHBRS. Secty. MlPlIONK 16—II.
to Wl

One of the cruelties practiced in the 
present war is that of German officers 
compelling captured civilians In B 1 
gium to dig their own graves befoie 
they are shot. The Kaiser, however, 
le atao voluntarily digging bis own

1 dwel|
Suibl
reaid

English Serges and Coat
ings all imported and plac
ed ip stock before the ad
vance in freight rates. You 
can get these at our old 
prices.

See our special ‘Atlantic’ 
Serge in black and navy. /

i-
Belgian Relief Fund.

• Bank of Montreal, Woliville; coii<j 
tributiona to Belgian Relief Fund '▲„ ,"J EHOUSfkPERA

VI W. M BLACK,

WOLPVILLRi
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MANAGER.
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1 wherWollvitle 5 -*>
ableAn Order-in Council baa been is

sued at Ottawa, prohibiting airships Wi
s 00

5 <>0

1 00 
5 00

Arm!

Coboon
seven officers, fourteen auperinten- 
dente, five county presidents and 
forty-one delegatee were present.

After devotionel exercice», led by 
Powers, the business of the

Committees were

cept*
paste
chut-
July,

MOTION PICTURESI have remained in Ottawa purpose 
ly to be in close touch with Imperial 
representatives, as well as the Depart
ment. to further in every legitimate 
way the beat interests of my const 1 
tuency. Any inquiries addressed to 
me by wire or letter, will receive 
every attention. I expect to be in 
Kentville at tbe opening of the exhi
bition, and shall be glad to talk over 
tbe situation with Iruit men who may 
wieb to do so,

I should be glaâ to bave specific 
information regarding tbe output of 
evaporating planta in my county, 
which information I need not add will 
be kept entirely confidential.

I would further add that I am in 
formed the firm/f>f Mason, Gordon & 
Co., Montreal, P. Q , have been 
appointed to represent British colleries 
in obtaining Pit Props, and any 
persons in Umi county desirous ol 
procuring the same will do well to 
communicate with the above firm.

Thanking you for your valuable 
•pace, I remain,

Your obedient servant,
A. drW. Fostkk,

under certain condition».
Mrs.
vention began, 
appointed and reports were given by 
the superintendents of departments, 
all showing great interest and a large 
amount of work doue. The morning

Mi
Tbe discovery of a new comet by 

Professor Clarence Haggarty, of tbe 
New Mexico college ol agriculture 
and mechanic art, was announced by 
tbe Harvard college observatory 
on Tuesday. A telegram from Pro
fessor Haggarty to the observatory 
said that tbe comet wae visible to tbe 
naked eye.

It la estimated that there are 10,• 
000,000 men in arma In Europe. Each 
man is given about 2% pounds of 
food a day. Thia will make 11,250 
tons of fowl. A box car on one of 
our own railroads will carry 20 ton». 
So, to transport tbe food of one day 
will take 560 of these cars, or 14 
trains ol 60 cars each.

The Dominion Government Is giv 
log $20 a month to the families ol 
married men going to the war and 
$1.10 a day to the privates tbemael- 
ves. The patriotic fund, already 
in tbe millions, ia growing In all 
parts of tbe country. In tble war 
with respect to Canada, there should 
be no physical suffering on the part 
of those left behind by the soldier».

EVERY MIGHT lent.Baptist

J. B. Gordon-Ralpb A vonpirt 
Levcrett lying Gaspereau 
Mia. Fred Westco'.t 
Adelbert Coldwell *' 
A'ex Keith 
AJice May 
Rev. A. L - - 

Gaspereau

Ik
Man

1 00 
5 00

w*i
.11 nChange Monday, Wednesday and Friday J. D. CHAMBERS. fairly

with the noontidesession closed 
prayer, led by Mrs. J. W. Smith. 
The afternoon session opened with

TcColdwell
Powell, collector in bed-

/ 8. II'5 65devotional exercises. Reporta were 
given and the usual routine of busi
ness was followed. At five o’clock 
tbe convcntiou adjourned and all 
were invited to the ‘tea’ in the base-

HOW TO REDUCE YOUR EGGi BILL S
Eggs In December at May Prices. |
A little information concerning the use of 
WATER-GLASS (solution sodium silicate) 
for preservation of eggs.

This method is recommended by the agricultural 
stations of various provinces.

Simple economical Effectual

Ct*93 63 •to
earli

Fire in Windsor.
Aoadla Seminary Conservatory of j 

IHuslo and Fine Arts
Under the efficient Director

MR. CARROLL C. McKCC
and - an able corpw of assistant*, including

Miss Beatrice Langley, Violin; Miss Cora 
P. Richmond, Voice; Zoldo Caines, Ora- i 
tory; Miss Laurestlne Bailey, Art.

ei«.i
studaient ol tbe çburch by the Kentville 

ladies, which was appreciated by all.
At 7 30 the convention again met 

to listen to an organ recital given by 
Mr. Hatiia, organist of tbe church. 
This was followed by abort addresses 
of welcome from tbe Mayor and the 
pastor» of tbe various churches In the

The Commercial Block, a Lrlck 
badly dnro- pieaibuilding in Windsor, 

aged by fire on Sunday morning The 
lire originated in Stevens photograph 

The Windsor Tribune olfiçaw 
which were directly in the rear of tbe 
building were ao badly flooded with 
water and otoerwise damiged that 
publication baa been suspended lor: a 
time. All the tenants had partial in- 
surahee excepting one family wfac 
occupied rooms. The loss was atw^f.

It

thie
that
«»«

#
* AWednesday and Thursday were 

given over to the regular routine 
business ol a convention.

Mrs. Catheiine Dent Stevenson, 
President of tbe Massachussets W. C. 
T. U., was the convention speaker. 
The convention voted $75 to the Bel
gian Relief Fund. The following 
officers were eledcd lor the ensuing

Hon. President, Mrs. O. C. Whit 
man, Canso; President, Mr». Ada L. 
Powers. Lunenburg; 1st Vice-Preai

ACADIA PHARMACY \\ Mat
lor

Ottawa, S-’pt. 28, 1914. H. C. CALKIN, Prop.
SHiee«MssesesHS»ee»eewNMMM»SMi

In connection with the work of the Normal Course of the 
announcement la of in- 
have had none or little

MiaPhone 4L-—m *Pianoforte Department the following 
terest: Pupils, boys and girls, who 
Instruction in Pianoforte, may have the advantage of good teach
ing under the personal supervision of Mr. McKee. In the Fall 

he Winter Term 24 lessons will be given 
at tbe average coat of 26 cents per one half hour lesson, fn order 
to secure this rate at least six pupils must lie enrolled. This is a 
fine op|iortunlty for grounding pupils in Pianoforte Study In 
accordance with the li^st ^ii^thods. For fuathee wutlcu.

Nev
NOTICE.Scott Act Repeal Fund. this

To the i 11 habitance of Wolfvi®} 
I beg to inform you I have com
menced work on my own accotait 
;ts a First Class Sanitary Plumb*, 
I have had 30 years Practical Ex
perience in England and 3 yji

/or*tfiet *TT
so I am no s.tran 
hope by prompt 
orders combine 
charges to merit a share of 
patronage. Address W. A. JB 
Prospect St., Wolfville. Phoi

AIt is hereby suggested to those who 
sympathized with the recent move
ment to introduce tbe N. 8. Temper
ance Act into tbe county that it is 
not right that the balance of Dills for 
literature, salary ol organizer», etc , 
of t h c’a Û ia nee it Hu 

deavor to collect tbe *100 needed. 
The task will be easy or difficult 
according to the response to this 
appeal. Only no contributors are 
needed. See bow easily it can be

1 A Little Time, a Very Little
Money and our

' Beautiful New Wallpapers
Will Work Wonders

the walla of any room stay | 
the splendid values we are

I Here are papers of wonderful beauty and quality in-
. eluding the latest novelties of the new treason, and yet all 

are priced within the reach of everyone.
II If you have the Idea that *n<?h beautl/.u! papersrmu-t he
/ V costly come In and see them and get prices. You will suiw- 
: ly b<i pleasantly surprised to find when you figurait up

» 1 how little Jt wfll coat to entirely redecorate several room*.
< I Thl* coat you will *oon forget but tbe enjoyment of the 
j j Well Papers will last for a long time to come.

Ue 3Term :i‘i lessons and in t
Great Britain though lamenting 

deeply the lose of tbe men on boerd 
tbe three croiser», sunk by tbe Ger- 

submarines, yet nevertheless

Sfi(4
(<

it*
and Vice Preshfi-ni, Mr». A C Bor - 
don, Canning; Corresponding Secre 
tary, Mrs. M. K Cheshy, Lunenburg;
Recording Secretary, Miss A. Forbes,
Windsor; Treasuier, Mise M. Mc
Arthur, Dartmouth; Y. Secretary,
Miss Eleanor Smith, Windsor; L- T. -------------------------------
L. Secretary, Mrs. A Nichols. Kent èAàSeseSfrSÜSeSeS 
ville.

The convention closed with a con

wihfch "she"probabfy will get Into a to me to ea ger to you 1 
attention to 

ed with ino

A
action. Germany'» submarine fleet is, 
according to tbe statistics, now re
duced to 23 as against 85 by Great 
Britain alone and the French navy'a 
90, the Russians 48. Tbe Austro- 
Hungarians have 15.

ing

:: Quality. Service. Price.
Cit;*

1

2à i Nolkwly can afford to let
: faded, «oiled and eliahby with
i 1 offering In 1914 Wall Papers.

5 * $5 « *25

35 x i » 35 
20 x 50c — 10 
40 x 25c = 10

on) Even If War Is On (
by tbe Kent.lii. «.„d end Ï You Must Have Clothes /

teas by Mrs Catherine Lent I And we are well propsred jf
* to serve you in this line. /

The lact that Canada ia actually in 
a elate ol war ia vividly impressed by 
Newton MacTavieh Ip an article en
titled ‘War Time in Canada,' which 
appears in tbe October iesue of the 
Canadian Magazine. Mr. MacTavieh 
reviews what baa taken place in Can
ada as a result of tbe war bringing 
together into compact, comprehensible 
form all tbe various activities of tbe 
Government; In brief, he visualize» 
the operation ol tbe Canadian gov 
emmental machinery which tbe war 
baa act in motion. From tbe time of 
tbe summoning ot the Governor-Gen 
eral and tbe Prime Minister to Ottawa 
to the call for further volunteers to go 
to tbe front a vast amount of precau
tion la here outlined.

These are three important factors in every purchase. To sac
rifice any one of them means dissatisfaction, 
your Fall Suit or Overcoat here you will be satisfied because 
you get what you want (QUALITY) when you want it 
(SERVICE) and you are always getting full value (PRICE)

New Goods Arriving Every Day.

1If you order

Stevenson on License Raised to 
Highest Power '

inc
A -1

A Iriend baa sent one dollar in re 
•ponne to tbe statement made last 
week, »o that tbe left hand total 
should really be 109, Please save tbe 
precious time of lbe secretary by 
sending In your share without a per 
tonal visit. If tbe money were en 
closed in an envelope, designated to 
this fund, and placed on tbe plate in 
any of tbe churches, tbe treasurer of 
tbe church would willing forward to 
W. E Porter, Kentville, or the un 
deraigoed. Perhaps some churches 
or temperance organizations will be 
good for a five. The Berwick W. C. 
T. U. bas set a floe example. With 
tbe permission of tbe editor a table 
showing tbe progress of tbe campaign 
will be published every week Until 
tbe amount la raised.

Our work in
•On
publish from the St Croix Courier, 
ol St. Stephen, N. B , an Intel eating 
account of the marriage ol Malcolm 
R Elliott, M D., of Woliville, and 
Miss Jean Sica I man Haley. Both are 
well known in Woliville where their 
numerous friends will join Tub Ac
adian in wishing them much bappi 
ne»» and prosperity. Dr. and Mrs 
Elliott arrived in Wolfville on Satur
day evening last

first page this week we tioiMEN'S CLOTHING OP ALL KINI * atri1 Ladies’ Coots. < FLO. M. HARRIS.
! ! WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE.

<ê U winning us » iu|iut*tion. 
j vitre the Irettt material*, employ 
ri lrent workmannhip sud our 
fl are ilyya, right. 
fl v^Wtiguttiantoe ove 

sliall be pleased to 
quote price*.

'I
y about having to go to the city 

for your fall and winter coat. Wait and see my line. Very 
latest style, bent that can be got. $18 to $38 and no two alike.

Don't worr or sending away A.% theery garmeut 
show goods we

■ p•••eeeee#eeeee«*esee»eeee#
HUTCHINSON’S

[ Livery and Automobile Service
WOLFVILLE. N. 5.

till

A A. E. Regan. Wolfvll J. G. VA USKIRK Mr
•»«KWMeseevwiseai

"THfc CLOTHIER"

Rich-Mellow •«-
11 ».The London, England, Globe: The 

Globe’s naval expert, dealing with 
tbe «inking of tbe cruisers, aaye:— 
•Our fleet is necessarily exposed to 
these dangers. It baa to wait upon 
tbe pleasure ol tbe enemy. It dare 
not wait too far away, because the 
North Sea is email and could be 
çnickly traversed by hostile fleets 
Tbe flaks must be run end we need 
cot fear that our men will shrink 
before them. Nev^thelw, death 
dealt by an unseen hand la tbe most 

of all. This disaster will 
tbe British fleet to action as

Cûsh Store ,>oiTwl*j*jjoijjjsYiAi* { i
i » 'Team» or Autos always ready for a drive through the 

Kvaitgelint! Lend.
Team* at all train* nnd boat*. 

i!«e carefully attended to by Auto or team. 
Give u* a call.

Autumn Excursion*
TO BOSTON.

Sehadule In Meet Sept t«tb.
TWO TIIIPS par w».k In naeh dlraatlen 

between Varmabth and Bautsn

t T. E. HUTCHINSON, ■ Proprietor. |

I ) VHaAoain* in
■ (WeddlCANNED GOODS

THIS WEEK
I ' i VTelephone 68.F. H. BHA 1.6.

Upper Canard, Sept. 28th, 1914.
mm ■Get my price*. You will be 

buy, J want Hie money, and you 
w«ntlh«gi.Dfl».

to

JCaitadian Pictorial.
CANADA'S MOBT ARTISTIC AND l-OI’U- 

I.AH MAtiAZINK.
Its pictures pertaining to tbe war 

are alone worth the money.
This elegant magazine delights the 

eye while it instructs the mind con
cerning the picturesque doing» of au 
interesting aod highly entertaining

Each Issue is literally crowded with 
tbe highest quality of photogravure», 

y ol them worth the framing.
U ia the moat popular Pick me up’ _ 

on lb, wiling rou.ul.bU.oltb. In»d 
Ing doctor. Ill rung boni tbe Dominion 
«nd In I bn big public llbtiilen It lê 

u.e.. u>'b? m nnng wbo

•. STRONG
Wolfville.

at Wharf Office.
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